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PONTIFF IS FATIGUED LOCAL G. A. R. EIGHTY-TW- O BODIES

WITH HEAVY CEREMONIES FAVORS MILES TAKEN FROM TUNNEL
Cushintf Post No. 14 Instructs

' Delegates to National En- -

campment For HimGbdo Receives Delegations Attending Corona-
tion and Grants Audience to

Three Hundred

Two Trains Take Fire and the Result Is
Awful Death and Destruction

, Firemen to Rescue .
"TO BE COMMANDER-IN-CHIE- F

ACKNOWLEDGES HE IS BUT MORTAL PASSENGERS STRUGGLE TO ESCAPEPleases the eye
Beseeches His People to Pray For Him to Bear Burden Venetian

Friends Say Pope Pius Has Aged Ten

Yean Since Election

An Accident on an Underground Railway In France- - Disabled Train

Is Taken In Charge By Another and Both

- Are Destroyed.
We sell the highest

grade of clothing at figures

which please everybody.

Perfect style, tailoring, fit and quality

here combine with honest prices.
'

A Trial Convinces

train caught fire. Meanwhile a crowd-

ed train reached Leg Charolnes, the pre
ceding station, and the officials seeing
smoke pouring out of the tunnel, gave
the alarm. A anic ensued, the passen-

gers struggling to escape. Firemen
for several hours were unable to enter
tlii tunnel owing to the dense smoke.

Finally they succeeded In flooding the
burning mass and shortly afterward
tbey were able to enter the tunnel. '

STOKESP. A.

WHIPS
AT

FISHER BROTHERS

Parls,August 10, A catastrophe oc-

curred last evening on the Metropol-

itan electric underground" railway from

which' S2 bodies have been recovered.

The total number 6t victims is estimat-

ed nt W. One of the. train broke down

at Meniiimontant. . This train wm

promptly emptied andfbe train which
followed was ordered to push It to the
repairing sheds. On the way these two

PRINCESS OF ROYAL BLOOD;

DAUGHTER OF KING POMPARE
ARRIVE IN SAN FRANCISCO
WITH HER AUNT.

Chicago, August 10. A dispatch to

the Tribune from San Francisco, says:
Princess Ariimahinihinl Pomare,

daughter .of the late King Pomare of

Tlhiti, haa just arrived In this city on

the steamship Mariposa. She' was ac-

companied by her aunt, Mrs. Dorenct

Atwater, whose husband has been a

planter in the Islands for the last 30

years, but intends to again make, his
home In America.- Miss Pomare is the

younger of King Pomare's two daugh-
ters. She is about 16 years of age, tall
and attractive. Her father was the last

of a long line of ruler. -- Hs lived part
cf the time In European style, but the
greater part of his life In native fash-Io- n.

His children, however, were

brought up in modern modes and were
educated at the French convent in the
Tahitian port of Papeete, and speaks
French, some English ind their native
tonuue. .

DEPUTIES ARE SWORN IN. ,

Cheyenne, Wyoming, August 1(K A

dozen deputies have been sworn in b

Sheriff Smalley to resist any attmrt
at lynching Tom Horn and James Mc

Cloud, the condemned murderers who

yesterday made an unsuccessful at-

tempt to break Jail. The city Is unlet
and orderly tonight.

NEW HAMMOCKS
-- ,

Large assortment of unusually hand
some goods just received.

75 cents to $500.
J . N . GRI F F I N.

National Encampment of Civil

War Veteran to Meet at Han

Francisco August 14

Veterans of the civil war who live In

Astoria, and there are quite a few of
the silver-haire- d, warriors left, have
gone on record as favoring the elect...
of General Miles as coximand'er-ln-chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Republic.
At a meeting of Cunning Post,No.l4,G.
A.R.held last night the following brief
but pointed resolution was unanimous-

ly adopted:
Resolved, that is is the desire of this
Post that any comrade who may at-

tend the encampment from Astoria
shall use every effort in his power to
advance the Interests of GeneralMiles
for commander-in-chi- ef t--f the O. A.

R.
The men who placed the stamp of ap-

proval on the resolution by a rousing
aye vote know what It means to defend
the flag of the country on the firing line
and they forget that the man who has

just stepped down and out from the

high office of commander of

the United States army ever ciotged
swords with the administration through
the columns of the great adndn-ttra-tio-

press. They are Killing to forget
all this in the memory of his splendid
record as a fighting man, und they tes-

tify their esteem for him in according
him their unanimous support for com-

mand of the forces that belong to the

ranks of the retired.
Thomas Deaiy.commander of the post

is the regular appointed delegate to thi
national encampment, and the alter-

natives are Comrades Taylor, Charles

Wright and C. A. May.
The Mites boom for commander-in-chi- ef

originated in Maryland, and that
state will go to the encampment, which

meets at San Francisco, Aug. 14, with

a solid delegation for him.
MILES WILL ATTEND.

General Miles has accepted the Invi-

tation of the Slaryland delegation to ac-

company them to San Francisco. The

MaryUinders believe that the Mere sug-

gestion of choosing the retired com-

mander will be sufficient to jirouse

great enthusiasm in the encampment,
and will result in his election by a large

majority.
Up to this time General John C. Black

of Illinois, formerly commissioner of

pensions, and Bulkeley of

Connecticut have been the candidates

most talked about, and It Is said that
their supporters have become almost
acrimonious in advocating their favor-

ite candidates. The Astorians, like the

Marylanders, believe, however, that
when they put forward the name of

GeneralMiles it will immediately appeal
to all factions as one on which they can

unite, and that the general is eminent-

ly fitted to heiid the Grand Army.

TO THE GRAND ENCAMPMENT

CIVIL WAR . VETERANS AND

THEIR FRIENDS ARE EN ROUTE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Chicago, August 10- - Civil war veter-

ans and their friends are pouring
throufrtT Chicago by the thousands on

their way to the national encampment
of the Grand Army of the Repub'lic,

which opens August 14 in San Fran-

cisco. A down special trains carrying

delegates from nearly all the eastern

states passed through the city Sunday.

In the Pennsylvania delegation was

Thomas Stewart of Philadelphia, the

present commander-in-chie- f of the na-

tional organization. He was accom-rmhle- d

by 75 members of his stuff. The

Massachusetts party, . comprising 45

persons, in charge of Colonel Dwlght
O. Judd, commander-in-chi- ef of the de-

partment of Massachusetts also passed

through,
'

WIDOW AND HER MITE

Old Orchard, Mo., August 10. A con-

tribution of 28 cents from a Maine wo-

man, a widow who aaid It was all she

had was the beginning of the collect-

ions taken up here by Rev. A. B. Simp-

son of New York in the Christian Al-

liance Camp Meeting. He suggests

that she retain a part but she refused.

The collection was for foreign mis-

sions,' and $42,000 w,as raised in the

three principal meetings of the day.

said to them:
"I am a poor mortal, too weak for the

heavy cross which Qod has given me.

But his will be done. I will carry it as
best I can, and you must all pray to our

Lord to give me necessary strength."
His old veteran friends agree that the

pope looks 10 years older than he did
before his election, but that bis affable

and simple manner has not changed.

MAKE READY FOR BATTLE

SHAMROCK III 13 BEING PUT IN
TlilM TO RACE FOIl THE CUP
AGAINST THE RELIANCE.

Kew York. Aug. 10. A small army of
dock yard employes, besides her own
crew and the crew of Shamrock I,
swarmed about .Shamrock III as she lay
in dry dock In Erie biiBln today and be-

gan the task of patting her in trim for
the cup races. She will be cleaned, re-

painted and reenameled. The day be-

fore the first race with the Reliance
she will probably be measured by an
official measurer of 'the New York
Yacht Club to ascertain her racing
length and whether either boat will

have to give the other time allowance.

APPEAL FROM MACEDONIA

Sofia, Aug. 10. The Macedonian com-nilM- w

has Issued the following appeal
to the powers: The Mussel man's sys-

tematic persecution has compelled the

Christians In Macedonia to Institute a
Lgenerul rising. They have had recourse

to this extreme measure after exhaust-

ing all pacific means to secure the in-

tervention of Europe. The sporadic
efforts of the powers to secure reforms

have failed. They have resulted mere-

ly in greater oppression.

LOWER COURT IS UPHELD

LOOKS AS THOUGH BREMERTON
SALOONS MUST STAY CLOSED
FOR GOOD.

Olympla, Wash., Aug. 10. The su-

preme court today dented the writ of

supercedens askM for by the Bremer-

ton saloon keeper permitting htm to run
a saloon pending the decision of the low
er court upholding the town council in

its contention that it had a right to re-

voke the saloon license prior to Its ex-

piration. This in effect upholds the
lower court. This was the case that
grew out of Bremerton's revoking all
saloon licenses as a result of the navy
department's order that, on account of
immoral surroundings, no more vessels
would so to Bremerton. .

FORCED TO COME OUT.

Victoria, B. C, Aug.' 10. The steam-

er Amur, which arrived tonight from

Skagway, had three passengers from

the new gold fields on the Arkell river.
They say 400 claims have, been staked.
No one has reached bed rock. A ma-

jority of the stampeders were like them
selves, being forced to come out bo
cause they had no provisions or tools.

LOSES POWER OF SPEECH

New York, August 10. Bernard Co,

hen, 12 years old, who lwa Just beai
discharged from a hospital, where he
has been hovering - between life and
death for five weeks, has lost his mem-

ory and power of speech. The doctors

says he will have to learn anew how to
talk. There was a clot of blood on tin,
lad's broin when he entered the hos-

pital caused by the stone which fell

upon his head and fractured the skull.
After an operation, It was found that
Cohen's memory and power of speech
were gone. He already haa learned sev

eral words and Is expected to recover
the lost faculties. :' '

Home, Auk. 10. Plus X hud another
fatiguing day as he received all dele-Bullo-

which had rome to Rome to id

the coronation ceremonies. He
nccutdt-- ft lengthy audience to about
3ff) persons from Venice, receiving them
In Clementine hall.

The pmililT allowed all members of
the rlrl.'Kuilcn to klxs his band, and call
ed by aim tho whom be knew, lie

CAN NOT ESCAPE REPORTERS

AIRSHIP MAN PtXKti ISOLATION
HUT NEWSPAPER MEN PKfcPAKE
TO F)I.I.iV HI MOVEMENTS

Chkuro, AuifUKt 10. A dipputch to
the Tribune from Washington, D. C,
says:

Orhen fmui h's quarters at the Quan
tiro club 8t Wilewater, Va., by the
trltlclsms of Truxton Bile and other
meitibt-- r of the club,- - and tuklng ex-

ception to what they declared was his

monopoly of the club house, Prof. S.

P Langley of uli ship tame, has direct,
ed his chif assistant, Man')', In chargt
of the Hying machine experiments, and
the force under his command to move
to Clifton RiUh, eight miles below
WMewater. Prof. Langley hopes ther
by to get out of the reach of reporters
iind cc.nJu' t lils experiments In abso-

lute secrecy. His new headquarters are
eight miles from a telegraph station.
The newspaper mn at Wldewater have
prepuivd to follow him to Clifton Beach
uiul continue their vigil over his ope-
ration. .

KING OF SPRINTERS RETIRES

PlitUP VILLAGERS GIVE HOLI-

DAY IN HONOR OF GREAT
HORSE -- USEFULNESS PAST

New York, August 10. The race
horse Chuctanunda, known as "King ot

Sprinters" is believed to have run his
last ruve, says a special dispatch from

S.iratoga. While working over ' tht
track at it good clip, he "broke down"
In the off foreleg so badly that he fell
and will have to be retired. It Is sup-- 1

ofd that he stepped into a hole made

by another horse's hoof on the muddy
truck.

Chuctanumla is owned by millionaire

Sanford of Amsterdam, N. Y. The
horse came home from a remurkubly
successful campaign last season. Busi-

ness in the city was suspended and the
people marched Ihrough the streets
with a brnss band behind the racer
which was loaded with flowers and
wreaths contributed by the women of
Amsterdam.

ARISTOCRAT COMMITS SUICIDE

New York, August 10. James Smart
Lockie has shot and killed himself at
his home In Queene Park, the most ar
istocratlc quarter of the city, sayr a

Herald dispatch from Toronto, Ont He

wns manager of the Imperial Trust

Company of Toronto and moved In the
be9t society. He was formerly manager
In New York for the Bank of British
North America. The reason for his sui-

cide is not known.

A SHAW APPOINTEE.

Washlngton.Aug. 14. RecreturyShaw

today appointed James L. Gerry chief

of the customs department of the treas-

ury' department to succeed John R.Gar-retso- n,

recently appointed auditor for

the District of Columbia.

EGLESTON APPOINTED.

Boise, Idaho, August ernor

Morrison has accepted the resignation

of R. H. Davis as commissioner of Im-

migration, labor and statistics and has

named T. C. Egleston of Caldwell to

succeed him,.

RENEWAL OF INSURRECTION

AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA TO BE SUP-

PORTED IN ORDER TO RESTORE
PEACE.

Rome, Aug. 10, It is stated here that
there has been an exchange ot view

between, the powers regarding the sit-

uation in Macadonia. Aparrently the

powers have decided to support Austr-

ia-and Russia In tieir efforts to re-

establish peace. Reports recently re-

ceived here from the Italian consuls in
the Balkins predicted the present re-

vival of the insurrection which the con-

suls considered almost entirely the
work of Boris Sarafoflt, Macedon-

ian agitator. The plan of Sarafoff, aa
understood, Is to bring about a Europe- -'

an intervention by provoking the Turks
to massacre.

THINK HE'S ESCAPED CONVICT

Putte, Mont., August 10. A special to
the Miner from Missoula says a man

answering the description of Charles

Lenox, the escaped murderer from the
Silver Bow county Jail, was seen In this

city last night shortly after the arrival
of the North Coast , limited train at
11 35. He was seen in the Louvre sa-

loon down town, wore overalls and Is

of sandy complexion and his clothe

looking as if he had just got off the
breakbeams of the train. As soon aa
the man saw the officer he made a hur-

ried escape from the place." -

urnitu re

New Line Of

Best Restaurant

Plumbing Troubles

Imperfect plumbing makes
mil tronWe. If yon have an

imperfect job, better fix it. We'll

jiwiKC it riglit for yon. Whether
it's repair or new work wo respond
promptly,, do it well and get your
approval with our ay.

W.J.SCULLEY
470-4- Commercial. Phone Black K4J

Nothing Pleases

o well a nicely laundered linen. We

have the neatest and most sanitary

Inumlry In the state and do the best

work.

ALL WHITE HELP.

Corner Tenth and Duane streets.
'Phone im.

The Trok Laundry

CamiP F
Cots, Stools, Stoyes. Cheap

Elatresses and Everything for
...the Seaside... .

See Our

Bed loom Suites
Elegant Iron Beds

t

Handsome Tables and ChairsBEE HIVE STORE TALK
HAIR OOODS-T- lie Hnir Switch aild Pompadour

makers arc still here Prices guaranteed the lowest

Robinson's Furniture StoreNotions!
Fancy Ponrl Shirt Waist sets lOo to 50c.

Sterling Silver Shirt Waist sots 75c.

New Lines Fancy Back, Side and Fompadour Combs.

Shoo String Bolts in white, black and combinations 15c

Duck Hats and White Pompadour Felts just received.

White Shirt Waists in more varied styles and greater
quantities than ever. , . "

The The

j Palace Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners Specialty

Eeryth!nj the Market Afforis

Palace Catering CompanyCafeTHE BEfe MWe'
'
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